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LECISI,ATIVE BILL 1064

Approved by the covernor April 7, 199O

Introduced by Wesely, 26

AN ACT relatj.ng to publj-c health and welfare; to amend
sections 7l-L2A, 7L-L29, 71-161.06, and
7l-6023.OL, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, sections 7L-L25, 71-13a,
7t-L75, 7r-t,104, 7t-1,27A, 7L-2AO3, 7L_3507,
71-3508.03, and 71-3515.O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, and sectj.ons 71-11O, 71-131,
71-133, 7L-t62, 7t-t74, 7t_t7a, 71_t,279,
71-3503, 71-3505, 7).-5502, 71_5509, 71_5510,
71-551.3, 71-5514, 7L-55L7, 77_5520, and
7l-552f, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989; to
change, provide, and eliminate provisions
relating to examination and other requirements
for Iicensure and certification of and payment
of fees by certain health professionals and
for certain health-related activities; to
reguire long-term care hospitals to meet
conditions relating to retention of medicaid
residents; to authorize special care providers
to perforrn routine health care maintenance
procedures for individuals with developmental
disabilities,- to define termsi to harmonizeprovisions; to provide severability,- to repeal
the original sectj.ons, and. also sections
71-130 and 71-135 to 7L-L37, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 7l-110, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
71-110. (1) The different licenses orcertificates to practice a profession shall be renewed

bienni.aIIy, except as pr,'dvided in sections 7L-1- ,22A,7l-f,263, 7L-L.275, and 71-1,294, upon request of theIicensee or certifi.cate holder rdi'thout examination. The
biemial Iicense or certificate renewals provided for in
this section shall be accomplished in such manner as the
department, hrith the approval of the board, shalI
establish by rule and regulation. I.lle biennial
expiration date in the different professions shall be as
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follows: January, pharmacy and psychology, Eebruary,
embalming and funeral directing; March, dentistry and
dental hygiene; ApriI, podiatry and veterinary medicine
and surgery; May, athleti.c trainlng,- June, respiratory
care; August, chiroPractic and optometryi September,
dietetics and nutrition, osteopathic medi.cine, and
professional counseling; october, medicine and surgery
and social work; November, massage therapy and physical
therapy; and December, audiology and speech-Ianguage
pathology. The request for renewal need not be in any
particular form and shall be accompanied by the legal
fee. Such fee shall be paid not later than the date of
the expj-ration of such license or certificate, excePt
that while actively engaged in the military service of
the United States, as defined in the Soldiersr and
Sailors' civil Relief Act of 1940 as amended, persons
licensed or certifled to practice the professions abeve
Raned listed j.n this subsection shal-I not be required to
pay the renewal Iicense or certificate fee.

(21 when an i.ndividual licensed or certified
pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law desires to trave
his or her Iicense or certificate Iapse rrpon expiration,
tre or she shall notify the department of sucll desire in
writing. The department shaII notify the licensee or
certificate holder j.n writing of the acceptance or
denial of the request to aIIow the license or
certificate to lapse. When the lapsed status becomes
effective, the right to rePresent himself or herself as
a licensee or certificate holder and to practice the
profession in which such Iicense is required shalI
terminate. To restore the Iicense or certificate, such
individual shall be required to meet the requirements
for licensure or certi.fication which are in effect at
the time that he or she wishes to restore the ]icense or
certi ficate.

(3) When an indj.viduat Ii.censed or certified
pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law desires to have
his or her Iicense or certificate placed on inactive
status upon its expiration, he or she shall notify the
department of such desire i.n writing and pay a fee of
thirty-five dollars, The department shalI notify the
Iicensee or certificate holder in writing of the
acceptance or denial of the request to allow the license
or certificate to be placed on inacti.ve status. !{hen
the license or certificate is placed on inactive status,
the licensee or certificate holder shall not engage in
the practice of such profession. A Iicense or
certificate may remain on inactive status for an
indefinite period of time. In order to move a Iicense
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or certificate from inactive to active status, an
i.ndividual shaII complete the continuing education
requirements in effect at the ti.me he or she wishes to
regaln active status and pay the renewal fee then due.

(4) At least thirty days before the expiration
of a Iicense or certificate, the department shall notify
each Iicensee or certificate holder by a letter
addressed to him or her at hj.s or her last place of
residence as noted upon its records. Any lj.censee dr
certificate holder who fails to notify the department of
his or her desire to let his or her license or
certificate lapse or be placed on inactive status upon
its expiration or lrho fails to pay the renewal fee on.or
before the date of expiration of his or her license or
certificate shall be given a second notice in the same
manner as the first notice advj.sing him or her (a) of
the failure to pay, (b) that the license or certificate
has expired, (c) that the department trlII suspend action
for thirty days following the date of expiration, (d)
that upon the receipt of the renewal fee, together !,rith
an additional fee of twenty-five dollars, within that
time, no order of revocation wiII be entered, and (e)
that upon the failure to receive the amount then due and
twenty-five dollars j.n addition to the regular renewal
fee, the license or certificate wiII be revoked in the
manner prescribed in section 7l-149.

(5) Any licensee or certj.ficate holder who
fails to renew his or her license or certificate may be
reinstated upon the recommendation of the board of
examiners for his or her profession and the payment of
the renewal fees for €he interveninE t+ne period betveen
revoeation aBd re+nstatenent fgg if an application for
reinstatement is made within one year of revocation.

(6) Any licensee or certificate holder who
applies for reinstatement more than one year after
revocation shall pav the renewal fees for the
intervenino time period between revocation and
reinstatement and peti.tion the board of examir)ers to
recommend reinstatement as prescri.bed in section
7l-161.Os.

Sec. 2- That section 7L-125, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

7l-L25. Any' person desiring to take the
examination for a lieense or eertifieate licensure or
certification to practice a profession shaII make
application to the department or to the oroanization
specifj.ed bv the department at least thirty days prior
to examinatj.on on a form provided by the department and
syern to by the applieant or such oroanization- Such
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application shalt be accompanied by the examina tion feeand such documents and affidavits as are nec essary toshow the eligibility
examination, AII

of the candidates to t ake such
wi.th the rules and regul ations of the department or such

applications shall be in accordance

Applicants
schools less

graduating from acc redi.ted profe ssi ona Ithan thi.rty days preceding the date set forthei r examination may file thei r applicati.onaccompan ied by a sta tement from one authorized to speakthat the appl icant has completed and successfully passedany examinati ons and i.n due ti.me will receive a diplomaUpon the paynent of the applieable f,ee7 the app+ieationrnay the reupon be reee ivedT but before an apptieant eanbe lieeresedT he or she shall file a photostatie eopy efhr" or her d+p+ona er offieia+ transeiipt vh*eh ihovgtha€ he or she his Eraduated-
Statutes
fol lows:

Sec. 3- That section 7l-12A, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, ]-943, be amended a; r."a a"
7l-72A- The Eepartnent 6f llea*th departmentshall prepare and keep up to date a ii"a of accreditedcorleges in whj"ch are tluqirt tt" pioi..=io.s which areregu.lated by the Unifoim Licen;in;-i;w. The board ofexaminers shall make recommendationi relative ttreretoand . shall approve the list for the proi"=sio, for whichit gives examinations- No school sirafi' ue accreditedr{ithout the formal action of ttre Jepartment and theboard of examiners for the profession *rti"t tt"t schoolteaches- Any professionif scnooi 

--or 
college whosegraduates or students desire to take the Nebraska 6tateBoard_ state board exanination =irff supply thedepartment with the necessary data to allow the board ofexaminers_ and the department-to aetermine whether thatschool should be accredited- The e.p"rtr"ot of Ilealthmay adopt any nationally aevefopea staHdardnational examination. ag -eonstitutixE to constitute partof or all of the Nebraska state i.iiJ ti"".r=r." o.certification examination for any "i-tt" professionswhich are regul-ated by the Unj.form ii"".r=irg Law=____-.1!U-ghexaminatign sharl be 7 36 +onE as gueh exan+nation +sapproved by the board of examineis for the professionj.nvolved and eertified by sueh U."rJ-"s berng a part ofor alL of that boardfs. exmination the examination forlicensure or certification

Sec. 4- That section 7l_129, Reissue Revised
-4- a47



Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

7l'12g. The reqular sessions fe? the Purltoseg
of qtivinE exaninations Examihations for licensure or
Iirtiii."[:'". snarr be ne!'a pn-susl--de!c" -'4d at suctr
times and praces as the de[artment or' the oroanization
ii"Iiri"a-ur' tn" a"p"tt*"'t mav fix; not to
exceed four in any ""E:-vEit, "*tlpt . as provided- in
sectionTl-133roro..ti=try.Examinationsmaybehe}d
i;-;;;'-et;;"ssioaal seheol oi corlese or Drooram or at

""v-"i,tt"i 
locationT at €he diseretion 6f as determined

bv the dePartment or the oroanizati"on'spgcified bv the
department. Anv t-=-;^d--""y Eamination may be held
concurrently in tl,o ot *ott pl-aces to 

- 
accomodate the

applicants thereforl ip""i"r "*aminations 
may be held

oiven at ttre exPense or ii'" aPplicant t?- toy be provided
i-.a .aii.i=i"t"i uv ttre dep-aitment- ' - the oroanization
soecified bv tne departnent -or "the and board of
;;f"".. i" that partlcu)-ar profession--

Sec- 5. That sectiln 71-131' Bevised Statutes
Supplement, iggs. U" amended to read as follows:

71-131- (lt i; the absence of any specific
requirement or provi=ion relating to any particular
profession:*""'=---""1") The department may adopt and promurgate
rules and' iegulatiins determining the passing grade on

examinations upon iecommendation of the aPpropriate
board of examinersl 

--it ttt" absence of such rules and
regulations, an examinee shaLl be required to obtain an

"iEt"q"--q.la" 
of seventy-five and- stra1l be required to

obtain a grade "r 
-=ixti on each subject in which
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who fails to eorP+Y uith
sBbseetioB a licensure or
may take retake ttre entire

eharEe a€ anY tine vi€hin
6urteen non€hs7 exeePt that in the e63e in vhieh a

na€i enal stanCardieed exanina€ion
boatd; vhieh require the paYnent ef

is u€iliEed by
a fee

anY
toexanininq

purehase sueh exaninatiohT €he depar€rent sha+l requi re
ttre aPPlieant to PaY the approPriate exanina€ion fee 9g

examined; and
(b) An examinee

subdivision (a) of this
certification examination
&amination over ui€hout
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examinee the remainder of the licensure or certification
fee collected. except that: (i) If the state-developed
iurisorudence oortion of the licensure or certification
examj.natj.on was failed. the examinee may retake that
oortion without charoe; and (il) if anv component of a
national examination was falled- the examinee shall be
charoed the cost for purchasino such examination.

(2) In pharmacy aI1 applicants shalI be
required to attain a grade to be determined by the Board
of Examiners in Pharmacy in an examinatj-on in pharmacy
and a grade of seventy-five in an examination in
jurisprudence of pharmacy. When an applieant falls
belov the desiqaated qrade in one of the tHo
exaniaationsT the applieant na!. take that exarination
6yer rrithout eharEe at any tine Hithin foHrteen nenths
at any reqular sessien ef sueh board held for the
pHrlrese of qivinq exaninati6ns or a€ the firs€ reqular
session of the board he+d for the purpose ef giving
exarinations thereafter i€ no€ held vithia €hat tine=
If aa applieaht fa++s belev the desiqnated grade in both
the exaninatien in pha"naey and the exaniRatiera iH
jurisprudenee of pharraeyT the applieant shalI take both
exaninations over and the applieaat naY do this vithout
eharqe at aay tine Hithin fourteen nonths at any reqular
session of the b6ard held fer the pHrlrose 6f qiving
exarina€ions or at the first reqular sessien 6f the
boarC held for the purpose of qivinq exaninations
thereafter if net held vithin that tine=
NotyithstandinE any ptovisioH of this seetion; vhenever
the Board of Bxaniners in PharFaej/ utilizes a Hationa}
staHdardiBed exaninati6nT Hhieh requires the payneHt of
a fee to purehase sHeh exaRiHationT the depar€heH€ sha++
require the appl*eant to pay the appropriate exaniRa€ion
fee=

(3) In socia.l- work the passing criterion for
such examination shalI be established and may be changed
by the Board of Examiners in Social Work by ntle and
regulation- The board may exempt an applicant from the
written examination i-f he or she meets aII the
requirements for certification withottt examination
pursuant to section 7l-1,260 or rules and regrtlations
adopted and promulgated by the department pursuant to
section 71-139-

(4) In professional counseling the passing
criteri.on for such examination shalI be established and
may be changed by the Board of Examj.ners in Professional
Counseling by rule and regulation. The board may exempt
an applicant from the written examination if he or she
meets al-l of the requirements for certification without
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examination pursuant to section 7l-1,271 or rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the department
pursuant to section 71-139.

(5) In medicj-ne and surgery applicants taking
the examination for the first time for Iicensure in this
state in medicine and surgery or osteopathic medicine
and surgery shall take the entire examination in one
administration period. When an applieant fal+s be+ov
the desiqnated Erade 6r grades for €he entire
exanination; the app+iean€ nay take the entire
exan+Rati6n ever at any reqular session of the board
held fer the purpose 6f Eivinq exailinations? App++eants
Hho fa+I belon the desigaated qrade in a separate
eonpenent of the exaninatien nay "etake only that
eonpenent at any reqular session of the board held fer
the pu"pose of qivinE eoilponent exahinations= No
applj.cant may retake any separate component of or the
entire examination for Iicensure more than three times
without first provi.ding documentation of successful
completion of one additional year of postgraduate
medical education at an accredited school or college of
medicine or osteopathic medicine- No more than sevenyears shall lapse betlreen j.nitial examination of an
applicant and successful completion by an applicant of
aII components of the examination for licensure in
medicine and surgery or osteopathic medicine and
surgery. A passing grade or score for a component shall
become invalid at the end of a period of seven years.
FeeB for exaninatien sha*l be deternined by the
departnent upen the reeonnendation of the Beard 6f
Exanine"s in lledieine and 6u"gerf/ in ahounts neeessafy
€e eover the aetua+ eest of the exaninatiea and expenses
of adninistration: Separate fees shall be established
in the sane nanHer for ?eexarihatien for the entire
exaninati6n and fer reexanination for any selrarate
eorpoRen€ 6f €he exanination;

(6) +n psyeheleEy fees fer teexanination sha++
be the sane as the fee for the initial exaninatien=

(7) In ehireprae€ie fees fo" reexaninatien
shall be the sa[e as the fee for €he ini€ia+
exaninatien=

(8) In ath+et+e traiBinE fees f6?
reexaninatien shall be the sare as the fee for the
ini€ia+ exanination: *f an applieant fails €he first
exarination; the applieant shaIIT after the expirat.ien
sf six ronths and v+thin. tyo years fren the fi?s€
fai*ure7 be a**oved te take a seeond exan+nat*on upon
paynent of the exanina€+on fee? Applieants failinE €he
seeond exarination [ay €ake the exan*nation a third €ine
B5o -7-
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if the applieant qualif*es unCer the rnilea aad.reEulations of the departtrent itr effeet at the tine efhis or her applieation for reexaniaatien:
f9, {n reslriratory eare fees fo" reexaninationshall be the sane as the fee for the iaitialexanination=
(+9) (6I In dietetic and nutrition servicesthe passing criterion for such examination shall beestablished and may be changed by the Board of Examinersin Dietetics and Nutrition by rule and regulation. Theboard may exempt an applicant from the writtenexamination if he or she meets all of the requirementsfor certificati.on rdithout examination pursuant tosection 7l-1,29L or rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated by the department pursuant to section

71- 139 .
Sec. 6. That section 7L-133, Revised Statutes

Supp]-ement, 19a9, be amended to read as follows:
71-133. (1) Exeept ia deatistry; €he !!g oralor practical work portion of any examination regutra€edfor Iicensure or certification under the UniformLicensing Lard shall be given by a majority of the

members of the board Eivinq sueh exaEina€ion for therespective profession except in dentistrv. The oralexaminatj-on questions shall be limited to the practice
of the profession- The members of the board need not bepresent at the examinati-on given to applicants when anational standardized examination or any other writtenexamination is uti.lj.zed. Such board may delegate theadministration of such examination to the department.The department mav desionate an oroanization toadminister a national or vritten examination.

(2) In dentistry, the final practlcal
examination in clinical dentistry may be given at theinfirmary of each of the dental colleges, schools, ordepartments legally conducted in the State of Nebraskaof which the applicant is a graduate. The Central.Regional Dental Testing Service practical examination
may be used to meet the requiremdnt of a final practical
examination for dentists and for dental hygienists, Anyperson who applies for a license to p.a"fi"" dentistr|or dentaL hygiene who has failed on one occasion to pas!the oral practical exmination administered by the Boardof Examiners in Dentistry shall be required tosubsequently take and pass the Central Regional DentalTesting Service practical examination before thedepartment shalI consider the applicantis qualifications
for a Iicense to practice dentistry or dental hygiene inthe State of Nebraska. Any person who apptie; for a
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license to practice dentistry or dental hygiene who has
failed on two occasions to pass any part of the
examination shall be required to complete a course in
clinj.cal dentistry approved by the Board of Exaniners *tt
Bentsistry board before the department shall consider the
results of a thj.rd examinatiotr as a valid qualification
for a license to practice dentistry or dental hygi.ene in
the state of Nebraska.

Sec. 7- That section 71-138, Revised statutes
supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

71-L38- (1) AII questj.on and answer papers or
sheets er phetos€atie or other eepies of sueh questiea
and ansver papers 6r sheetsT connected $rith any
examination for a lieense er eertifieateT Iicensure or
certification shall be fi+ed nith maintained bv the
department. national oroanization- or testlno service
and preseryed for a period of two years aB a part sf its
:eeords of,, HheHeyer from the date of admj.nistration of
the examinatior). when nati.onal
examinations that are governed by security
considerations are utilized, they shall be available
from the developing testj.ng service for a period of two
years, durj-ng which time such ouestion and answer paperg
or sheets shall be open to inspection by an applicantT
by the dean 6f his or her eolleqe or traininq seheolT er
by any 6€her proper representative of sueh eo*Ieqe or
traininE seheol as det.ernined by rulee and reEulatieng
Hhieh the departnent nay ad6pt and pronH+qate or his or
her desionee. Any 9uestion and answer sheets for anv
national standardiaeC machine-graded or computer-scored
examination questions 6r ansvers which are protected by
security agreements, copyright provisions, or
departmental or state contractual agreements for use
shall not be required to be on file with the dePartmentT
but shall be available for a period of two years, upon
demand, from any testing service uti lized, at the
discretlon of the dePartment or upon order of a court of
competent juri sdictlon.

. (21 The department. upon the recommendation of
the board of examiners. may adopt and promulgate rules
and regtrlations: (a) To to provide for the review of
procedures for the development and administration of
exami.nations: (b) to oovern the administratj.on of all or
separate components of examinations for licenslrre or
certification; (c) and to Protect the security of the
content of examination questions and answersj---a4!L--IGll--Eg
provide for the review of the examination question and
answer sheets bv examinees who fail the licensure or
certification examinations or their desionees. The
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department shall not enter into an agreement to adopt an
examination from a national testing service without
first obtaining from that service detailed documentation
of the process. of examinati.on development and
mai.ntenance .

Sec- 8. That section 71-161.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-161.06. The petition shalI be considered
at the next meeting of the board that is held not
earlj.er than thirty days after the petition was filed.
No public hearing need be held on the petition if the
board recommends reinstatement of the Iicense or
certificate. opportunity for a formal public hearing on
the petition shall be granted by the board, if formally
requested by the petitioner, prior to any recommendation
by the board against reinstatement of the Iicense or
certificate. Any petition for reinstatement of the
Iicense or certificate accompanied by the requisite
information and necessary documents shall be
conclusively acted upon by the board within one hundred
eighty days after the filing of the properly prepared
petition and necessary accompanying documents with the
board- If the petitioner formally requests opportunity
for a formal public hearing thereon; or if the board
otherwj.se holds slrch a hearing, the petitioner shall be
given at least thirty days' prior notice thereof by
sending a copy of the notice of hearing by means of
certified or registered mail directed to the petitioner
at his or her last-knovrn residence or busi.ness post
office address as shown by the files or records of the
Department of HeaIth or as otherwise knovrnT or by means
of personal service by being personally served by any
sheriff or constable or by any person especially
appoj.nted by the board. The hearing may be continued
from time to time as the board finds necessary. +n no
ease shal* ahy petitioH be eonsidered yhi+e the
petitioner is Hnder sentenee for any erininal offense;
ineludinE any period durinq vhieh he or she is 6R
probatien er parole:

Sec. 9- That section 7l-762, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as followsi

7l-L62. ( I ) The following fees shall be
co}lected by the department and turaed in remitted to
the state treasury as is now provided by law:

(a) Not less than fifty dollars nor more than
three hundred dollars for a license issued on the basis
of an examination given by the apprepriate state or
aatienal beard ef exa[iners department or orqanization
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specified bv the department or for a license issued on
the basis of a license granted by another state or
territory to practice denta} hygieneT ath]etie trainiagT
respiratory eareT enbalning; physiea* €hefapyT
deatistryT pediatryT eptenetryT pharmaeyT ehiropraetieT
audiolegyT speeeh-+anqttaqe patholoqyT massaqe therapyT
6r fune"a+ direeting and for a lieense to praetiee
psyeholoqy issued on the basis of sueh an exanination 6r
foreiqn lieenseT one hundred dollars plus aetual eosts
ineurred in issuinq the lieenseT as deter[+Eed by €he
depaftneHtT exe
four hundred

ep€ that
dollars

the €6€a1 fee shall n6t exeeed
arrdio'loov- athletic trainihd

chirooractic. r!ent-al hvdiene- dent-istrv. emtralmino
funeral directinq- massaoe therapy. ootometrv- pharmacv,
phvsical therapv. podiatrv. respj.ratory care.
speech-Ianouaoe patholoqy. or veterinarv medicine,'

(b) Not Iess than twenty one hundred dollars
nor more than four hundred dollars for the biennial
reneval of a license issued on the basis of examination
or on the basis of a license oranted bv another state or
territorv to practice ned*eine and surgeryT osteopathie
nedieine and surqeryT as an osteopathie physieiaaT or
any o€ the prefessiens enunerated in subdivis+on (a) 6f
thi s sHbseetion p_S-!rcb-q_l_qgy ;

(c) For a lieense to praetiee nedieine and
sHrEerYT osteopathie nedieine and surqeryT o? as aB
6steopathie physieian issHed up6n the basis of aB
exaniHati6n given by the board of exaniEers; €hree
hundred dollarsT and thi3 nay be adjusted by the
departnent Bpon reeoFneBdation 6f the B6ard 6f Exaniners
iH lfedieiRe aad 6u;qety to eover neeessary expehses NqE
Iess than three hundred dollars nor more than four
hundred seventv-five dollars for a license issrred on the
basis of examinati"on oiven bv the deoartment or
oroanization specified by the department to practice
medicine and srrrqery or osteopathic medicine- and two
hrrndred dollars for a Iicense issued on the basis of a
license oranted bv another state or territory to
oractice medicine and surcterv or osteopathic medicine;

(d) Fer a lieexse to plaetiee iledie+He and
sHfEeflzT esteopa€hie nedieine aad sHfCreryT of as aR
esteepathie ph!,sieian issHed rrithout exaniHatioH based
oR a *ieenge qranted in aho€hef state or territory or
the Eist.riet e€ EolunbiaT tno hundred dolilarsT and th+s
ray be adjusted by the departnent Hpon reeerneadation of
the Board of Exaniners in l{edieine aad Eurgery to eover
neeessaly expeRsesi

{e} For a certificate as a certified
professional counselor, not to exceed two hundred fifty
854 -11 -
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dollars nor less than one hundred twenty-five doLlars.
The fee for renewal of a certificate as a certified
professional counselor shall not exceed one hundred
seventy-five dollars nor be less than one hundred
dollars. The fee for certification by reciproc.j.ty shaLl
not exceed tsro hundred fifty dollars nor be Iess than
one hundred twenty-five dollars;

(f) (e'l Eor a certificate as a certified
master social worker, not to exceed two hundred
twenty-five dollars nor less than one hundred dollars.
The fee for a certificate as a certified social worker
shaLl not exceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be
less than one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified master social \rorker shalI
not exceed one hundred seventy-five dolLars nor be less
than one hundred dollars- The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified social torker shalI not
exceed one hundred fifty dollars nor be less than
seventy-five dollars. The fee for certification by
reciproci.ty shalI not exceed two hundred dollars nor be
Iess than one hundred dollars;

(q)(i) (f)(i'l Eor a license to operate a
massage therapy school, not Iess than one hundred
dollars nor more ttran three hundred dollars, and for
renewal of a license, not less than one hundred dollars
nor more than three hundred dollars, and (ii) for a
Iicense to operate a massage therapy establishment, not
Iess than one hundred dollars nor more than three
hundred dollars, and for renewal of a license, not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than four hundred
dol"Iars;

(h) (o) Eor a certificate as a certified
nutritionist, not to exceed two hundred fifty doLlars
nor less than fifty dollars. The fee for renerral of a
certificate as a certified nutritionist shaII not exceed
one hundred dollars nor be less than twenty dollars.
The fee for certification by reciprocity shalI not
exceed two hundred fifty dollars nor be less than fifty
doI I ars,'

(h) Not less than twentv dollars nor more than
four hundred dollars for the biennial renewal of a
license to practice nedicine and suroerv. osteopathic
medicine. psycholoov- or anv of the professions
enumerated in subdivision (a) of this subsection:

(i) For a certified statement that a licensee
or certificate holder is licensed or certified in this
state, five dolLars, and for verification that a
licensee or certificate holder is Iicensed or certified
in this state, two dollars; and
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( j ) Eor a duplicate original or reissued
Iicense or certificate, five doIIars, except that for a
duplicate orioinal or reissued Iicense or certificate to
practice psychology the fee shall be ten dollars.

AII money paid as lieenseT eertifieate
l"icensure- certification, and renewal- fees shalI be kept
in a separate fund to be used for the benefit of the
profession so paying such fees.

(2) The department, upon the recommendation of
the appropriate exaxnining board, shall determine the
exact fee to be charged for a }ieense licensure or
Iicense renewal or eertifieate certification or
certj-ficate renewal in each profession enumerated ingubdivisions (1)(a)7 (b); fe); (f); (g); and (h)
subsection (1) of this section: based 6n the
adrili8t"atiye e6sts ineurred by the board: Sueh board
nay provide diffefinE ra€es fe" Iieensee issued on the
basie of an exanination and lieenses +ssued ea the basis
ef a l*eense fron anothe" sta€e 6? territory or the
Eistriet 6f ee+unbia:

Sec. 10. That section 71-174, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7L-174- Secti.on 7l-173 shaLl not be construed
to include (1) licensed physicians and surgeons or
Iicensed osteopathic physicians- ot (2) physicians and
surgeons of the United States Army, Navy, or Public
HeaLth Servi.ce when acting in the line of duty in this
state. or (3) students who have not oraduated from a
school of podiatrv and are enrolled in an approved and
accredited school of podiatrv when the servicesperformed are a part of the course of study and are
under the direct supervision of a licensed podiatrist.

Sec. 11. That section 7l-175, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

7l-L75. Every applicant for a Iicense to
practice podiatry shalI (J.) present proof of graduation
from 'a school of chiropody or podiatry approved by the
department on recommendation of the board of examiners
and (21 pass a written examination preseribed by €he
board ia the subieets ef aaatonyT phys+elogtlrT lratholeqi.T
bae€erielegyT ehenistry; pedia€ty7 diaqnesis and
treatnetrtT therapeuties; lrateria nedieaT elinieal
podiatryT asepsisT anC surge"yT but sueh aubieete sha++
be lin*ted in the+r seelre te the treatnent of €he foat=gpon €he reeennendation of the Board of Exaniners in
Podia€ry aad +n lieu ef the H"itten exaninationT €he
departnent sha+I aeeept a eert+fieate of exanination
856 - 13-
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issued by the National B6ard of Pediatry Exariaers which
consists of (a) parts I and II of ttre examination qiven
bv the National Board of Podiatri.c Uedical Examiners and
(b) the written examination prescribed by the Board of
Examiners i-n Podiatry. Every applicant for a license
trpon the basis of sueh eeltifiea€e to practice Dodiatry
shall be required to pay ttre fee prescribed in section
7l-162= for lieenses issued in Podiatry based uPon ati
exairination held by the National Board of PeCiatry
Examinerg:

Sec- 12- Ttrat section 7L-L7A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol lows:

7l-l7A- Section 7l-177 shall not be construed
to i.nclude the following classes of persons: (1)
Licensed physicians and surgeons and licensed
osteopathic physicims vho are exclusively engaged in
the practice of their respective professions; and (2)
physicians of the United States Army, Navy, or Public
Health Service when acting in the line of duty in this
state: (3) ei chiropractors licensed in another state
when incidentalLy called into this state in consultation
with a chiropractor Iicensed in this state: or (41
students enrolled in an accredited colleoe of
chiropractic when the services perfomed are a part of
the course of studv and are under the direct suDervision
of a Iicensed chiropractor-

Sec. 13. That section 7l-I,lO4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, l9aa, be amended to read as
fol lows :

71-L,lO4. (LL Each applicant for a Iicense to
practice medlcine and surgery shall {1} (a)(i) present
proof that he or she is a graduate of an accredited
school or college of medicine- (ii) or7 if a foreign
medical graduate, provide a copy of a permanent
certificate issued by the Educational Commission on
Eoreign Medical Graduates that is currently effective
and relates to such applicantT or Provide sttctr
credentiaLs as are necessary to certify tllat such a
foreign medical graduate has successfully passed the
Visa Qualifying Examination or its successor or
equivalent examination required by the United states
Department of Health and Human Services and the Utri.ted
States Immigration and Naturalization Service, or; (iii)
j"f a graduate of a foreign medical school who has
successfully completed a progr.rm of American medical
training desiqnated as the Fifth Pathvay md uho
additj.onally has successfully passed ttre Educational
Commission on Eoreign iledical Graduates ex.rminatj.onT but
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has not yet recei.ved the permanent certificate attesting
to the same, provide such credentials as certify the
same to the Department of Health, (2) .@l present proof
that he or she has served at least one year of graduate
medical education approved by the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery or, if a foreign medical graduate.
present proof that he or she has served at least three
years of graduate medical education approved by the
Board of Exaniners ia Hedieine and gurEery board, arid
(3) .(qf pass an examination prescribed and conducted by
the Beard of Exahiners in lledieine and Surqery board and
approved by the Eepartnent of Health departnent covering
approprj.ate medj.cal subj ects -

(2) The Bepaf,tFera€ 6f Hea+th department, upon
the recommendation of the Board of Exaniners in l{edieine
anC Surqeiy board, may waive any requirement for more
than one year of approved graduate medical education, as
set forth in subdivisj,on (2) (1)(b) of this section, if
the applicant has served at least one year of graduate
medical education approved by such board and if the
followi.ng conditions are met: (a) The applicant meets
all" other qualifications for a license to practice
medicine and surgery; (b) the applicant submits
satisfactory proof that the issuance of a li.cense based
on the uaiver of the requirement of more than one year
of approved graduate medical gducation wiII not
jeopardize the health, safety, and welfare of the
citizens of this state, and (c) the applicant submits
proof that he or she will enter into the practice of
medi.cine in a medical shortage area designated as such
by the Commission on Rural Health Manpower immediately
upon obtai.ning a Iicense to practice medicine and
surgery based upon a waiver of the requirement for more
than one year of graduate medical education.

.lL1I A license j.ssued on the basis of such a
waiver shall- be subject to the limitation that the
Iicensee continue j.n practice in the medical shortage
area and such other limitations, if any, deemed
appropriate rurder the circumstances by the Director of
Ilealth, upon recommendation of the Board of Exaniners in
Medieine and Eurqery board. which may include, but shall
not be Iimited to, supervision by a medical
practitioner, training, education, and scope of
practice- After two years of practice under a limited
Iicense issued on the basis of a waiver of the
requirement of more than one year of graduate medical
educatj.on, a licensee may apply to the Eepar€neHt of
I{ea}th department for removal of the limitations- lfhe
E+f,eetor of l{ea}th director, upon the recommendation of
854 - 15-
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the Board of Exaniaers ia lledieine atrd EurEery board,
may grant or deny such application or may continue the
license with linitations. The fee for a Iicense to
practice medicine and surgery based -on a waiver of the
requirement of more thm one year of graduate medical
education and the renewal of such ]-i.cense shall be the
same as the fees prescribed in subdivision f})(b): (e);
er (d) of section 7l-162.

(41 In additi.on to any other grounds for
disci.plinary action against the license contained in the
Uniform Licensing Law, the Bepartnent ef Health
department may take disciplinary action against a
license, granted on the basis of a waiver of the
requirement of more than one year of graduate medical
education, for violation of the Iimitations on the
license. The EepartneEt of Hea+th department, upon the
recommendation of the Board of Exariners in lledieiae and
SHrqery board, shall adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations for the purpose of implementing and
administering this section-

Sec- 14. That section 7I-L,27A, Revised
statutes supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7),-1,27A. (1) Eor purposes of sections
7l-1,27A to'lL-L,2A4, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(a) An approved massage therapy school shall
be (i) one whictr is approved by the EeParttent of Hea+th
department upon the recommendation of the Board of
Examiners in Massage Itrerapy, (ii) one which requires
for admission a diploma from an accredited high school
or its equivalent, (iii) one which has attached to its
staff a regularly licensed physician and employs one or
mcire competent massage therapists as instructors, and
(iv) one which has a minimm requirement of a continuous
course of study md training of not less than one
thousand hours, distributed over a term of HI, to tYelve
not less than nine months. Such study and training
shall consist of one hundred hours of each of the
followi.ng: Physiology; anatomy; massagei pathology,
hydrotherapy; hygiene ild practical demonstration; and
health service management. Ttre remaining three hundred
hours shal} be o'btained in subject areas related to the
clinical practice of massage therapy;

(b) [tassage therapist shall meil a person
licensed to practice massage ttrerapy;

(c) [tassage therapy shall mean the physical,
mechanical, or electrical manipulation of soft tissue
for the therapeutic purposes of enhancing muscle
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relaxation, reducing stress, improvj-ng circulation, or
instilling a greater sense of hrel-I-being and may include
the use of oil, salt glows, heat lamps. and
hydrotherapy. It lilassaoe therapv shall not include
diagnosis or treatment or use of procedures for which a
license to practice medicine or surgery, chiropractic,
or podiatry is required nor the use of mi.crouave
diathermy, shortwave diathermy, uLtrasound,
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, electrical
stimulation of over thirty-five volts, neurological
tryperstimulation, or spinal and joint adjustments; and

(d) Massage therapy establishment shalI mean
any duly licensed place in which a massage therapist
practices his or her profession of massage therapy.

(2) The Departnent of Health department shall
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations as j.t may
deem necessary \rith reference to the conditions under
which the practice of massage therapy shall be carried
on and the precautions necessary to be employed to
prevent the spread of infectious and contagious
diseases. The department shall have the power to
enforce sections 7L-L.274 to 71-1,284 and alI necessary
inspections in connection therewith.

Sec. 15. That section 7L-l ,279 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol lows:

7L-L,279. Section 'll-1,274 shall not be
construed to include the following classes of persons:
( 1 ) ticensed physicians and surgeons, osteopathic
physicians, chiropractors, registered nurses, practical
nurses, cosmetologists, chiropodists, physical
therapists, and barbers !.rho are exclusively engaged in
the practice of their respective professions,' and (2)
physicians of the United States Army, Navy, or Public
Health Service hrhen acting in the line of duty in this
state
services tdhen they render such services $ithin the scope
of an approved massaoe therapy school under the
stu)ervi-sion of a licensed massaoe therapi.st.

Sec. 16. That section 7l-2AO3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
fol-Iows:

7l-24O3. Every applicant for a license to
practice physical therapy shall:

(1) Preient proof of havinq eonpleted a
four-year eourse *n an aeeredi€ed hiEh seheol or its
equivalea€7

(2) Present proof of completion of an approved
educational program as defined in section 7l-24O4;
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(3) (2) In the case of an applicant who has
been trained as a physical therapj.st in a foreign
country, (a) present documentatlon of completion of a
course of professional instruction substantially
equivalent to an approved program accredited by the
American Physical Therapy Association or by an
eguivalent accrediting agency as determined by the Board
of Examiners in Physica} Therapy and (b) present proof
of proficiency in the Enqlish Ianguage; and

t4) (3) Except as provided i.n section 7l-24O5,
successfully complete an examination approved by the
department on the recomendation of the BearC ef
Exan*aers in Physieat iPllerapy board.

sec. 17. Itrat section 71-3503, Revised
statutes supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
follows:

71-3503. As used in Eor Durposes of the
Radiation control Act, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) Radiation shall mean ionizing radiation
and nonioni.zing radiation as follows:

(a) Ionizing radiation shalI mean gamma rays,
X-rays, alpha and beta particles, high-speed electrons,
neutrons, protons, and other atomic or nuclear particles
or raysT but shall not include sound or radio waves or
visible, infrared, or ultravioLet light; and

(b) Nonionizing radiation shal.I mean (1) any
electromagnetic radiation which can be generated during
the operatj.ons of electronic Products to such energy
density levels as to present a biological hazard to
occupational and publ.ic health and safety and the
environment, other than j-onizing electromagnetic
radiation, and (ii) any sonic, ultrasonic, or infrasoni.c
waves whj.ch are emitted from an electronic product as a
result of the operation of an electronic circuit in such
product and to such energy density levels as to Present
a biological hazard to occupational and prtblic health
and safety and the environment;

l2l Radioactive material shaII mean any
material, whether solid, Iiquid, or gas, which emits
ionizing radiation spontaneously- Radioactive material
shall' include, but not be limited to,
accelerator-produced material, byproduct material,
naturally occurring material, source material, and
special nuclear material;

(3) Radiation-generating equipment shall mean
any manufactured product or device, comPonent part of
such a product or device, or machine or system which
during operation can generate or emit radiation; except
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devices which emit radiation only from radj.oactive
material;

(4) Sources of radiation shalL mean any
radioactive material- and radiation-generating
equipment- or any device or equipment emittino or
capable of emittinq radiatj-on or radioactive materiali

(5) Undesirable radiation shalI mean radiation
in such quantity and under such circumstances as
determined from time to time by rules and regulatj.oris
adopted and promulgated by the department;

( 6 ) Person shalI mean any individual,
corporation, partnership, firm, association, trust,
estate, publi-c or private institution, group, agency,
political subdivision of this state, any other state or
political subdivision or agency thereof, and any legal
successor, representative, agent, or agency of the
foregoingT but shall not include federal government
agencies;

(7) Registration shalI mean regj.stration with
the department pursuant to the Radiation Control Act;

(8) Department shall mean the Department of
Hea I th;

(9) Coordinator shalL mean the Director of
Hea I th;

(tO) Council shall mean the radiation advisory
council provided for in section 71-3506,

( 11 ) Electronic product shal} mean any
manufactured product, device, assembly, or assemblies of
such products or devices which, during operation in an
electronic circuit. can generate or emit a physical
field of radiation;

(12) License shalI mean:
(a) A general license issued pursuant to rules

and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
department without the filing of an application with the
department or the issuance of licensing documents to
particrrlar persons to transfer, acquire, own, possess,
or use quantities of or devices or equipment utilizing
radioactive materials; or

(b) A specifi.c license, issued to a named
person upon application filed with the department
pursuant to the Radiation Control- Act and rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the act,
to use, manufacture, produce, transfer, receive,
acquire, own, or possess quantities of or devices or
equipment utilizing radioactj.ve material"s;

(13) Byproduct materj.al shall mean:
(a) Any radioactive material, except special

nuclear material, yielded i-n or made radioactive by
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exposure to the radiation incident to the process of
producing or utilizing special nucLear material,' or

(b) Ttre tailings or rrastes produced by the
extraction or concentration of uranim or thorium from
any ore processed primarily for its source material
content,-

(14) Source material shalI mean:
(a) Uranium or thorium or any combination

thereof in any physical or chemi.cal form; or
(b) Ores which contain by weight one-twentieth

of one percent or more of uranium, thorium, or any
combination thereof. source material shall not include
specj.al nuclear material;

(15) Special nuclear material shall mean:
(a) Plutonium, uranim 233, or uranium

enriched in the isotope 233 or in ttre isotope 235t but
shall not include source material,' or

(b) Any material artificially enriched by any
such materialsT but shall not include source material;

(16) Users of sources of radiation shall- mean:
(a) Physicians using radioactive material or

radiation-generating equipment f<ir human use;
(b) Natural persons using radioactive material

or radiation-generatinq equipment for education,
research, or development purposes,'

(c) Natural persons using radioactive material
or radiation-generating equipment for manufacture or
dj.stribution purposesi

(d) Natural persons using radioactive material
or radiation-generating equipment for industrial
purposes; and

(e) Natural persons using radioactive material
or radiation-qenerating equipment for any other similar
purpose;

(17) civil penalty shall mean any monetary
penalty levied on a licensee or regj.strant because of
violations of statutes, ruIes, regulations, Iicenses, or
registration certificates; but shalI not include
criminal penalties;

( 18) Closure shall mean aIl activities
performed at a uaste handling, processing, management,
or disposal site, such as stabj-Iization and contouring,
to assure that the site i-s i.n a sta.ble condition so that
only minor custodial care, surveillance, and monitoring
are necessary at the site follovinq termination of
Iicensed operation;

(19) Decommissioning shal.I mean final
operational activities at a facility to dismantle si.te
structures, to decontaminate site surfaces and remaining
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structures, to stabilize and contain residual
radioactive material, and to carry out any other
activities to prepare the site for preoperational care,-

(20) Disposal shall mean the permanent
isolation of low-Ievel radioactive waste pursuant to the
Radiation Control Act and rules and regulations adopted
and promulgated pursuant to such acti

(21) cenerate shalI mean to produce low-IeveI
radioactive wasteT when used in relation to low- Ievel
radioactive waste;

(22) Hiqh-Ievel radj.oactive waste shall mean:
(a) Irradiated reactor fuel,-
(b) Liquid wastes resulting from the operation

of the first cycle solvent extraction system or
equivaLent and the concentrated wastes from subsequent
extraction cycles or the equivalent in a facility for
reprocessing irradiated reactor fuel; and

(c) Solids into which such liquid wastes have
been converted;

(23) Lou-Ievel radioactive rdaste shall mean
radioactive waste not defined as high-Ievel radioactj.ve
waste, spent nuclear fueI, or byproduct material as
defined j,n subdivision (13) (b) of this section,.

(24) Management of low-level radj.oactive waste
shal-I mean the handling, processing, storage, reduction
in volume, disposal, or isolation of such waste from the
biosphere in any manner, except the commercial disposal
of low-Ievel radioactive tdaste in a disposal facilj.ty,
designated by the Central Interstate Low-Level
Radioactive Vlaste Compact Commi-ssj.on;

125) Source materi.al miII tailings or milI
taiJ.ings shall mean the tailings or wastes produced by
the extraction or concentration of uranium or thorium
from any ore processed prinarily for its source material
content, including discrete surface wastes resulting
from underground solution extraction processes, but not
including underground ore bodies depleted by such
solution extraction processesi

(26) Source material milling shaII mean any
processing of ore, including underground solution
extraction of unmixed ore, primarily for the purpose of
extracting or concentrating uranium or thorium therefrom
and whi.ch results in the production of source material
and source material mi-Il tailings,-

127) Spent nuclear fuel shall mean irradiated
nuclear fuel that has underqone at Ieast one year of
decay since being used as a source of energy in a power
reactor. Spent nuclear fuel shall i.nclude the speciaL
nuclear material, byproduct material, source material,
864 -2t-
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and other radioactive material associated with fuel
assembl i e s,.

(28) Transuranic waste shall mean radioactive
waste containing alpha-emitting transuranic elements,
with radioactive half-lives greater than five years, in
excess of one hundred nanocuries per gram,.

(29) Licensed practitioner shall mean a person
licensed to practice medicine, dentistry, podiatry,
chiropractic, osteopathic medicine and surgery, or as an
osteopathic physician; and

(30) X-ray system shall mean nedieal eqHipreHt
vhieh perforns radioqraphie funetions ea hunans b!, using
ietriEinE radiati6H for diaEnestie purposes; exe+trding
nuelear nedieiae and radiation therapy pf,oeedHres aDassemblaoe of comoonents for the controlled oroduction
of X-ravs. includinq. but not Iimited to. an X-rav
hioh-voltaqe oenqrator. an X-ray control- a tube housino
assembly- a beam-Iimitino device. and the necessarv
supportino strrrctures. Addi tional components which
function with the system shaII be considered inteqralparts of the svstem.

Sec- 18. That section 71-35O5, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
fol lows :

71-3505- Matters relative to radiation as
they relate to occupational and public health and safety
and the environment shall be a responsibility of the
department. The department stralI:

( 1 ) Develop comprehensive policies and
programs for the evaluation and determination of
undesj-rabl-e radiatj.on associated with the production,
use, storage, or disposal of radiatj-on sources and
formulate, adopt, promulgate, and repeal rules and
regulations which may provide (a) for registration or
Ii.censure under section 71-3507 or 71-3509 and (b) for
registration or Iicensrrre of ]l-t-L any other source of
radiation. ( ii ) persons providino services for
collection. detection- measurement- or mot)itorino of
sources of radiation. includilto. but not limited to.
radon and its decav products. and ( iii ) personsprovidinq services to reduce the effects of sources of
radiation. as specified by rule or regulation so as to
reasonably protect occupational and public health and
safety and the environment in a manner compatj.ble with
regulatory programs of the federal government. The
department for identicaL purposes may also adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations for the issuance of
Iicenses, either general or specifi.c, to persons for the
purpose of using, manufacturing, producj.ng,
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transporting, transferring, recej.ving, acquiring,
owning, or possessing any radioactive material. Such
rules and regulations may prohiblt the use of radiation
for uses found by the department to be detrimental to
occupational and public health or safety or the
environment and shall carry out the purposes and
poli.cies set out in sections 71-3501 and 71-3502. Such
rules and regulations shalI not prohibit or Iimit the
kind or amount of radiation purposely prescri.bed for or
administered to a patient by doctors of medlcine and
surgery, dentistry, osteopathic medicine, chiropractic,
podiatry, and veterinary medicine, while engaged in the
Iawful, practice of such profession, oi administered by
other professional personnel, such as allied health
personnel, radiologic technologists, nurses, and
Iaboratory workers, acting under the supervision of a
Iicensed practitioner- Violation of rules and
regulati.ons adopted and promulgated by the department
pursuant to the Radiation control Act shalI be dtle cause
for the suspension, revocation, or limitation of a
Iicense issued by the department. Any Iicensee may
request a hearing before the department on the issue of
such suspension, revocation, or Iimitation. Procedures
for notice and opportunity for a hearing before the
department shall be pursuant to the Administrative
Procedure Act. The decision of the department maY be
appealed, and the appeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act;

(21 Inform the council of any such rules and
regulations at least thirty days prior to their adoption
and consider any recommendations of the council;

(3) Have the authority to accept and
administer loans, grants, or other funds or gifts,
conditional or otherwise, in furtherance of its
functions, from the federal government and from other
sources, public or private;

(4) Encourage, participate in, or conduct
studies, investigations, training, research, and
demonstrations reLating to the control of sotlrces of
rad i ati on,'

(5) Collect and disseminate health education
information relating to radiation protectioni

(6) Make its facilitles available so that any
person or any agency may request the department to
review and comment on plans and specifications of
installations submitted by the person. or agency with
respect to matters of protection and safety for the
control of undesirable radiation,-

(7, Be empowered to inspect radiation sources
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and their shieldings and surroundings for the
determination of any possible udesirable radiation or
violations of rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by ttre departmentT and provide the o$rner,
user, or operator Hith a report of any known or
suspected def iciencies ;

(8) Collect a fee for emergency response or
environmental surveillmce, or both. offsj.te from each
nuclear power plant equal to the cost of completing the
emergency response or enviromental surveillance and any
associated report. In no event shall the fee for any
nuclear power plant exceed the Lesser of the actual
annual costs of such activities or thirty-six thousand
dollars- Ttre fee collected shall be deposi.ted in the
Department of Eealth Cash Fund and shall be used solely
for the purpose of defraying the costs of the emergency
response and enviromental surveillance conducted by the
department; and

(9) Develop a program which establishes
policies, requirements, and standards for appropriate
education, training, uritten testing, and practical
testing of persons operating an X-ray system.

Sec. 19. Ttrat section 7L-35O7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read as
fol lows :

7l-35O7. (1) The department shall adopt and
promulgate rules and requlations for the issuance,
amendment, suspension, and revocation of general and
specific licenses. Such Iicenses shaII be for byproduct
material, source material, special. nuclear material, and
radioactive material not under the authority of the
federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission and for devices or
equipment utilizing such material-s. The rules and
regulations shall provide:

(a) For sritten applications for a specific
Iicense which include the technical, financial, and
other qualifications detemined by the department to be
reasonable and necessary to protect occupati.onal and
public health and safety and the environment;

(b) For additional rdritten statements and
inspections, as required by the department, at any time
after filinq an application for a specific Iicense and
before the expirati.on of the license to determine
rrhether the license strould be issued, amended,
suspended, or revoked;

(c) Ttrat all applications and statements be
signed by the applicant or licenseei

(d) The fom, tems, and conditi.ons of general
and specific Iicenses;
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(e) That no license or right to possess orutilize sources of radiation granted by a Iicense shall
be assigned or in any manner dlsposed of without thewrj.tten consent of the department; and

(f) That- the terms and conditions of allIicenses are subject to amendment by ruIes, regulations,
or orders i.ssued by the department.

(2) The department may require registration orIicensj-ng of radioactive material not enumerated insubsection ( 1 ) of this section and may reoui rereoistration or licensure of persons providino
measurement and mitioation services of radon or its
decav products.

(3) The department may exempt certain sourcesof radiation or kinds of uses or users from thelicensing or registration requirements rrhen thedepartment finds that the exemption wlII not constitute
a significant risk to occupational and public health andsafety and the environment.

(4) The department may provide by rul-e and
regulation for the recognition of other state or federal,licensesT subject to such recognition requirements asthe department may prescribe-

(5) The department may enter at all reasonable
times upon any private or publ-ic property for thepurpose of determining whether or not there iscompliance with the Radiation Control Act and rules andregulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to such
act, except that entry into areas under the jurj,sdicti-on
of the federal government shall be effected only with
the concurrence of the federal government or its duly
designated representative.

(6) The department shaIl cause to be
registered with the department such sources of radiation
as the department determines to be reasonably necessary
to protect occupational and publi-c health and safety and
the environment as follows:

(a) The department shall, by public notice,
establish a date on or before which date such sources of
radi.ation shaII be registered with the department, and
the department shalI provide appropriate forms for such
registration. Each application for registration shal-I
be in viriting and shall state such information as the
department by rules or regulati-ons may determine to be
necessary and reasonable to protect occupational andpublic health and safety and the environment;

(b) Registration of sources of radiation shalI
be an initial registratj.on with appropriate notification
to the department in the case of alteration of
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equipment, acquisition of new sources of radiation, or
the transfer, Ioss, or destruction of sources of
radiation and shaII include the registration of persons
instalJ-ing or servicing sources of radiation,'

(c) Eailure to register or reregister sources
of radiation in accordance with rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the department shalI be
subject to a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor
more than two hundred dollars; and

(d) The department may provide by rule and
regulation for reregistratj.on of sources of radiation.

(7) The results of any surveys or i.nspections
of sources of radiation conducted by the department may
be withheld from public inspection if disclosure of its
contents i-s not required in the public interest and
vrould adversely affect the interest of a person
concerned. The department shall make such reports of
results of surveys or inspections available to the owner
or operator of the source of radiati.onT together with
any recommendations of the department regarding
defi.ciencies noted-

(8) The department shall have the right to
survey or inspect again any source of radiation
previously surveyedT without limitation of the number of
surveys or inspections conducted on a given source of
radiation.

(9) The department may enter into contracts
with persons or corporations to perform the inspection
of X-ray radiation-generating equipment or devices which
emit radiation from radioactive materials and to ai.d the
department in the administration of the Radiation
Control Act-

Sec.20- That secti.on 71-3508.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fol lows :

71-3508. 03. ( 1 ) The department shall
establish by nrle and regulation annual fees for the
radi.oactive materials Iicer)ses, for inspectious of
radioactive materials, and for the registration and
inspection of radiation-generating equipment and other
sources of radiation under the Radiation Control Act,
except that the annual fee for registratiolr and
inspection of X-ray radj.ation-generating equipment shaII
not exceed seventy dollars per X-ray machil)e- ?he
antrual fee fer reEistratien and inspeetion of x-fay
radiation-generating equipneHt shaII €erniRate 6Il
Septenber l7 1991= In determining such fees, the
department shaIL, as an objective, obtain sufficient
funds from the fees to pay for a portion of the direct
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and indj.rect costs of administering the Radiation
Control Act without loss or reduction of the ceneral
Eund allocatlon to the department. No fee shall exceed
the actual cost to the department for J-icensure,
i.nspection, or registration- The department may also
contract with a registrant, a licensee, another state,
or a federal agency to partially or fully recover the
cost of administering the Radj"ation Control Act. The
fees collected shall be deposited in the Department of
Health Cash Fund and shall be used solely for the
purpose of defraying the direct and indirect costs of
adminj.stering the Radiation Control Act. The department
shall collect such fees- The cost of environmental
surveillance activities performed by the department to
assess the radiological impact of activities conducted
by Iicensees and registrants shalI be in addition to the
annual fees.

(2) The department may, upon applj.cation by an
interested person or on its own initiative, grant such
exemptions from the requirements of this section as it
determi.nes are in the public interest- Applications for
exempti.on under this subsection may include, but shaII
not be limi.ted to, the use of licensed materials for
educational or noncommerci-aI displays or scientific
collections.

(3) !'lhen a registrant or licensee fail-s to pay
the applicable fee, the department may suspend or revoke
the registration or license or may issue an approprj-ate
order.

Sec.2l. That section 71-3515.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
follows:

7l-3575.O2. (1) The department shall adopt
and promulgate rules and regulations which delineate the
course of instrrrction for educational programs in
radiati.on use and safety for operators of X-ray systems.
Such courses shall include, but not be Iimited to,
frrndamentals of radiation, radiation safety, radiation
detection instnlmentation, operation and control of
X-ray equipment, radiation protection, and federal and
state regulatj.ons. The department shall recogni.ze
equivalent courses of instruction, including continuing
education, successfully completed by individuals who are
credentialed by the department when determi.ning if the
requirements of strbdivision (1)(c) of section 71-3515.O1
have been met.

(2) The department shal,I adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations regarding the testing required in
subdivision (1) (c) (ii) of section 71-3515.01. Such
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rules and regulations shall provide for the development
and administration of written and practical tests,
procedures to be followed for testing, the method of
grading and the passing grades for such tests, security
protection for test questions and anshrers, and the
contents of such tests based on the course requirements
prescribed in subsection (1) of thj.s section.

(3) The department shall adopt and promuloate
rules and requlations establishinq fees for the
lmplementation of this secti.on and section 71-3515.01-
includino an examination fee- an annual certificati,on
fee for X-ray system operators. and a fee for aooroval
of courses of instruction- In determinino such fees-
the department shall obtai.n sufficient funds from the
fees to pay the direct and indirect costs of
administeri.no such sections. No fee shall exceed the
actual cost to the department for examination and
certification. The fees shall be collected and remitted
bv the department to the state Treasurer for credi.t to
the Department of Health cash Fund and shall be used
solely for the puroose of defravino the direct and
indirect costs of administerincr such sections.

Sec. 22. That section 7L-55O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A9, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

7l-55O2- For purposes of the Emergency
Medical Technician-Paramedic Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Approved Iicensed physician shall mean an
individual who:

( a) Is licensed to practice medicine and
surgery pursuant to sections 7L-l,lOZ to 71-1,1O7 or
osteopathic medicine and surgery pursuant to sections
7I-1,I37 to 71-1,14I;

(b) Is qualified and knowledgeable in the
management of emergency care and services; and

(c) Is currently certified as an advanced
cardiac Iife-support provider or instructor by a
national organization vhich has procedures for
certifyj.ng such providers or j.nstructors, such as the
American Heart Association;

(2) Approved trainj.ng program shall mean a
program for the education and trai.ni.ng of an emergency
medical- technician-D, emergency medical
technician-intermediate, or emergency medical
technician-paramedic which the board and department
approve;

(3) Board shall mean the Board of Advanced
Emergency Medical Carei
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(4) Department shall mean the Department of
HeaIth;

(5) Patient shall mean an individual who j.s
sick, injured, wounded, or otherwise helpless or
incapacitated;

(6) Person shall mean an individual, firm,
partnership, corporation. company, association,joint-stock company or associ.ation, political
subdivision, governmental agency, or other Iegal entity
and shaII include any trustee. receiver, assignee, or
other lega]- representative thereof but shall not include
any agency of the United States Government;

(7) Physician shalI mean an indivi.dual
Licensed to practice medicine and surgery pursuant to
sections 7l-L,LOz to 71-1,1O7 or osteopathic medicine
and surgery pursuant to sections 7l-1,137 to 71-1,141,.

(8) Approved physician surrogate shalI mean a
qualified, trained medical person, such as a registered
nurse or physician assistant, designated by an approved
licensed physician in vriting to act as a substitute for
the physician in directi.ng the actions of an emergency
medical technician-D, emergency medical
technician-intermediate, or emergency medical
technician-paramedic and approved as such by the service
program medical di.rector and the board;

(9) Emergency medical technicj-an-intermediate
shall mean a person who:

(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, and
resuscitatj,on services,-

(b) Meets all the requirements for
certification as a duly certified ambulance attendant
pursuant to sections 71-5IO9 and 71-511O;

(c) Is trained in an approved training program
to administer intravenous solutions and perform
endotracheal airway management and other authorj-zed aids
to ventilation, under the supervision of an approved
Licensed physician or approved physician surrogate
specifically designated by srrch physi.cian, during
training and after certification,- and

(d) Has been examined and certified as an
emergency medical technician-intermediate by the board
and the department to provj.de advanced emergency care
descrj.bed in subsection (21 of section 7I-552O;

(1O) Emergency medj.cal technician-paramedic
shall mean a person who:

(a) Meets the requirements of suHj.visions
(9)(a) through (c) of thi-s section;

(b) Is trained in an approved training program
to provide advanced cardiac life support, to administer
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drugs under wrj.tten or oral authorj.zation of an approved
Iicensed physician, and to perform any of the procedures
described in subsection (3) of section 71-5520, under
the supervision of an approved licensed physician or
approved physician surrogate specifically designated by
such physicj.an, during trainlng and after certlficat.ion;
and

(c) Has been examined and certified as an
emergency medical technician-paramedic by the board and
the department to provide advanced emergency medical
care described in subsection (3) of section 7l-552O;

(11) Emergency medical technician-D shall mean
a person who:

(a) Renders emergency care, rescue, and
resusci tation services ;

(b) Meets aII the requirements for
certificatj.on as a duly certified ambu.lance attendant
pursuant to sections 71-5109 and 71-511O,-

(c) Is trained in an approved training program
to manually determine the need for and administer
cardiac electrical countershock in the treatment of
asystole, ventricular fibrillation, or ventricular
tachycardia with collapse, under the supervision of an
approved licensed physician or approved physician
surrogate specifically designated by such physj-cian,
during training and after certification,- and

(d) Has been examined and certified as an
emergency medical tecluician-D by the board and the
department to provj.de advanced emergency medical care
described in subsection (1) of section 71-5520;

(12) Trainee shalt mean any person ldho is
currently enrolled in an approved training program for
emergency medical technician-D, emergency medical
technician-i.ntermediate, or emergency medical
technician-paramedic; and eertified as a traiHee by the
board and the departFeRt,

(13) EieId supervisor shall mean any emergency
medical- technician-paramedic, emergency medical
technici.an-intermediate, registered nurse, physician
assistant, or approved li.censed physician, employed by
or acting as an agent of an approved training program,
who supervises trainees in aD approved training program
and who has been certified as a field supervisor by the
board and the department by virtue of havlng met aII
requirements established by the board for such
certi f ication,.

(14) Approved service program shall mean an
organized emergency medical response or transportation
unit, or both, which utilizes the services of persons
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certified as emergency medical technicians-D, emergency
medical techni.cians-j.ntermediate, or emergency medical
technician-paramedics and which has been approved as
such by the board and the department. Approved service
program shall include military emergency services
operating in cooperation with surrounding communities;

(15) Service program medical director shall
mean an approved Iicensed physician who shall be
responsible for the overall medica} control of dn
approved service program,'

(16) Supervj.slng physician shalI mean an
approved licensed physiclan designated by the service
program medical director to supervise advanced emergency
medical care technicians by means of radio, telephone,
and. other approved communications systems whenever the
technicians are providing prehospital care;

( 17) Technician shall mean a person who
renders advanced emergency care, rescue, and
resuscitation services and Hho meets aIl the
requirements for certification as a duly certified
ambulance attendant pursuant to sections 71-5109 and
71-5110; and

(18) Training program medical dj.rector shalI
mean an approved Iicensed physician appointed by the
governing body of the accredited communi-ty college,
coIlege, or university administering the approved
training program who shall be responsible for the
overall medical direction of the approved training
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That section 71-5509, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

71-5509- with the approval of the department
and the board, as evidenced by a certificate from the
Bureau of Examlning Boards of the department specifying
the same, emergency medical technicians-D. emergency
medical technicians-intermediate, emergency medical
technicialr-paramedics, ttainees; and field supervisors
may render advanced emergency medical- care, rescue, and
resuscitation services within the limits of their
respective certifi.catiolls as described in sections
71-55C-2 aDd 71-552O- A trainee currently enrolled in an
aDproved traininc, prooram mav render. under direct
supervision of a field supervisor- advanced emerctency
medical care, rescrte, and resuscitation services in
accordance with criteria estabtished bv the apDroved
traininq proqram and approved bv the department and the
board-

That section 71-5510, Revi"sed
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Statutes supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

71-5510. ( 1 ) Except as provided in
subdivision (2) (a) of section 71-5508, when voice
contact or a telemetered electrocardiogram is monitored
by an approved Iicensed physician or an approved
physiclan surrogate and direct communication is
maintained, an emergency medical technician-D, emergency
medj.cal technician-i.ntermediate, emergency medical
technician-paramedic, traineeT or field supervisor may
upon order of such physician or upon standing orders of
such a physician and transmitted by such physician
surrogate perform that type of advanced emergency
medical care for which such technician is certified.

(2t lt communications fail during an emergency
situation, an emergency medical technician-D, emergency
medical technician-intemediate, emergency medical
technician-paramedic, traiaeeT or field supervisor may
perform any advanced emergency medical care for which
such technician is certified and included in written
protocols if, in the technician's judgment, the life of
the patient is in immediate danger and requires such
care for its preservation.

Sec. 25. That section 71-5513, Revi"sed
Statutes supplement, 19a9, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

71.-5513- No act of commission or omission of
any emergency medical technician-D, emergency medical
technician-intermediate, emergency medical
technician-paramedic, trainee, or field supervisor
performed hrith ordinary care, while rendering advanced
emergency medical care wittrin the limits of his or her
certification or status as a currentlv enrolled trainee
under the responsible supervision and control of an
approved Iicensed physician or approved physician
slrrrogate to a person r./ho is deemed by them to be in
immediate danger of serious injury or loss of life,
shaII impose any Iiability upon such certified
technician, trainee, field supervj.sor, approved
physician surrogate, supervising physician, or hospital
or upon the state or any county, city, village. other
Iocal governmental units, or political subdivision
thereof, or its employees. This section shall not
relieve such certifi.ed technici.an, trainee, aPproved
physician surrogate. fi.eld supervisor, supervising
physician, or hospital or the state, or any county,
city, viIIage, other local governmental unj.ts, or
political subdivision thereof, or its employees, from
liability arisinq out of negl^igent acts in the
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performing or rendering of advanced emergency medical
care.

Sec. 26. That section 7l-5514, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

71-5514. (1) The Bureau of Examining Boards
of ttre department shall issue a certificate to trainees
o, graduates of approved training programs who meet the
standards developed by the department and approved by
the board upon application of a person. Any emergency
medical technician-D, emergency medical
technicim-intermediate, emergency medical
technician-paramedic, traineeT or field supervisor who
is duly certified, as evidenced by possession of a valid
certificate, and who renders advanced emergency medical
care rrittrin the limits of his or her certi.fication shall
not be construed to be engaged in the unauthorized
practice of medicine-

(2) lFhe BHreau 6f ExaEiniHg Boards shaitrI issue
a eertifieate as an advaneed enerEeney nedieal eare
trainee to persons naking applieation in sueh nanner and
neetiEq sueh requirenent8 as slaall be developed by the
departneht and appreveC by the board= iPrainee
eertifieates sha++ be valid 6H+y so lonq as €he holder
+s Culy etrr6++ed itr an approved €rainiHg proErar? No
Irerson naIT beEin traininq in advaneed enerqeHey nedieal
eare in an appreved €?aininE lrrogran HithoHt having been
Eranted a trainee eettifieate by the depaf,tnen€=

(3) The Bureau of Examining Boards shalI issue
a certificate as a field supervisor to any person making
application, as prescribed by the department, who is:

( a) An emergency medical
tectrnician-intermediate holding a current Nebraska
certificate as such who meets one of the following
requi rements :

( i ) A minimum of three years of field
experience in advanced life support and a minimum of
fifteen such runs a yeari or

(ii) one year of experience in advanced life
support and a minimtrm of forty-five rtrns in that year;

(b) An emergency medical technician-paramedic
holding a current Nebraska certificate who is certifj.ed
as an advanced cardiac life-support instructor or
provider by a national organization which has procedures
for certifying such instructors and who meets one of the
foll-orring requirements :

(i) A minimum of three years of field
experience in advanced life support and a minj.mum of
fifteen such runs a year; or
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(j.i) One year of experience in advanced life
support and a minimurn of forty-five runs in that year;

(c) A registered nurse currently li-censed in
Nebraska who has successfully passed the National
Registry Paramedic examination, who is certified as an
advanced cardiac life-support j"nstructor or provider by
a national organization which has procedures for
certi.fying such instructors, and lrho has at least one
year of experience in critical- care or emergency room
nursi ng,-

(d) A physician assj.stant, under the
supervision of a physician, rrho is currentl-y Iicensed in
Nebraska, is certified as an advanced cardiac
life-support instructor or provider by a national
organization which has procedures for certifying such
instructors, and has at least one year of experience in
emergency or c5itical carei or

(e) An approved Iicensed physicj.an.
Sec, 27. That section 7l-5517, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7l-5517. (1) An applicatj.on for a certificate
or the certificate of any emergency medical
technician-D, emergency medical technician-intermediate,
emergency medical technician-paramedic, traineeT field
supervisor, or approved training or service program or
an application for or any other certification issued by
the department or the board under the Emergency Medical
Techniciil-Paramedic Act may be denied, refused renewaL,
suspended, or revoked by the Director of Health uhen the
director finds that such person or entity has:

(a) Acted negligently in performin<; the
authorized services;

(b) Failed to follow the directions of ltis or
her supervising physician;

(c) Rendered treatment not authorized under
strch act;

(d) Violated any of the provisions of such act
or any of the rules and regulations adopted andpromttlgated thereunder,- or

(e) Committed any of the acts or offenses set
forth in sections 7L-L47 to 7]--14A. Disciplinarv
actions and proceedinos sltall be carried out as
specified in sections 71-147 to 71-161.19.

(2) Any applicant or certificate holder may
request a hearing before the department on the issue of
such denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocati.on of the certificate- procedures for notice
and opportunity for a hearing before the department
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shall be pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act.
The denial, refusal of renewal, suspension, or
revocation by the department may be appealed, and the
appeal shalI be in accordance r.rith the Administrative
Procedure Act.

sec - 2A - That section 71-5520 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
foI lows:

7l-552O. (1) Notwi.thstanding any other Ia!,, to
the contrary, an emergency medical technician-D or
trainee may, when in direct communication wj.th or under
the supervision of an approved Iicensed physician or
approved physician surrogate, do any of the following:

( a) Render emergency care, rescue, and
resuscitation services; and

(b) Perform cardiac electrical countershock in
the event of asystole, ventricular fibrillatj.on, or
ventricuLar tachycardia with collapse-

These services may be rendered at the sites
and trnder the ci.rcumstances described in subsection (4)
of section 71-5508.

(2) Notwithstanding any other Iaw to the
contrary, an emergency medical technician-intermediate
or trainee may, when in direct communication with or
und.er the supervision of an approved Iicensed physician
or approved physician snrrogate, do any of the
following:

( a) Render emergency care, rescue, and
resusci tation services ;

(b) Administer intravenotts solutions;
(c) Perform gastric or tracheal suction or

intubation;
(d) Administer ai.r!.ray intubation by

endotracheal tube and, if such technician or traj-nee is
additionally traj.ned in the use of the esophageal tube,
administer ai.rway intubation by use of esophageal tube;
and

(e) Perform p\rlmonary ventilation by use of
esophageal airway and by tlse of the endotracheal tube if
srrch method has been additionally tatlght.

These services may be rendered at the sites
and under the circumstances described in srrbsection (4)
of section 71-5508-

(3) Notwithstanding any other lar., to the
contrary, an emerqency medical techniciar)-Paramedic or
trainee may, when in direct communication with or under
the supervision of an aPproved licensed physician or
approved physician surrogate, do any of the following:

(a) Render emergency care, rescue, md
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resuscitation servicesi
(b) Administer intravenous solutions;
(c) Perform gastric or tracheal suction or

intubati on;
(d) Administer aj.rway intubation by

endotracheal tube and, if such technician or trainee is
additionally trained in the use of the esophageal tube,
administer airway intubation by use of esophageal tube;

(e) Perform pulmonary ventilation by use of
endotracheal tube or other authorized aids to
ventilati.on, j.ncluding the use of esophageal airway
methods if such technician or trainee is additionally
trai.ned in such use;

(f) Perform aspirati.on of the chest;
(s) Perform venipuncture to draw blood

specimens for analysis;
(h) Apply rotating tourniquets;
(i) Administer any of the following classes of

drugs or solutions:
(i) Antiarrhythmic agentsi
(ii) Vaqolytic agents;
(iii) Chronotropic agentsi
(iv) Analgesic agents;
(v) Alkalinizing agents;
(vi) Vasopressor agentsi
(vii ) Anticonvulsive agents;
(viii ) Inotropic agents,'
(ix) Narcotic antagonists;
(x) Diuretics,'
(xi) Ophthalmic agents;
(xii) Oxytocj.c agents;
(xili ) Antihistaminics;
(xiv) Bronchodilators;
(xv) Emetics;
(xvi) Narcotics; or
(xvii) Other drugs or solutions which may be

deemed necessary and ordered by an approved licensed
physician;

( j ) Perform cardiac electrical countershock j.n
the event of asystole, ventricular fibrillation, or
ventricular tachycardia with collapse; and

(k) Perform other emergency procedures deemed
necessary and ordered by an approved licensed physician.

These services may be rendered at the sites
and under the circumstances described in subsection (4)
of section 71-5504.

(4) Pursuant to the provisions of this section
relating to the use of the endotracheal tube and the

medical
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esophageal tube, an advanced
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technj-cian training program nay shalI include traini.ng
in lhe use of both the endotracheal tube and the
esophageal tube and shall a+tlaya be qiven at the
emergency medical technj.cian-intermediate IeveI of
training- Training in the use of the endotracheal tube
shall always be given at the emergency medical
technician-paramedic level of training.

Sec. 29. That section 7L-5521, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-5521. (1) The department, lrith the
approval of the board, may adopt and promulgate rules
and regulations governing:

(a) Minimum standards and performance
requirements for the certifj.cation and renewai of
certification of emergency medical technicians-D,
emergency medical technicians-intermediate, emergency
medical technj.cj.an-paramedics, and field supervisors: ;
and €rainees: Certification and renewal requirements
may include successful completion of a written and
practical performance examination or either a vJritten or
practical performance examination approved by the board
and the department and administered by the latter; and

(b) Procedures for certification of and
renewal and revocation of certification of emergency
medical technicians-D, emergency medical
technicians-intermediate, emergency medical
technicj-an-paramedics, and field supervisors= 7 and
tra*aees=

(2) The department, with the approval of the
board, shall adopt and promulgate by rules and
regulations minimum standards governing the
certification of, renewal and revocation of
certification of, and operation of approved training
programs for the education and training of emergency
medical technicj.ans-D, emergency medical
technicians-intermediate, and emergency medical
technician-paramedics and governing the trainees in such
approved tralning programs. Such minimtrm standards
shall include standards and reqrrirements governir)g:
Appllcation procedures; organj.zation and administration,-
curriculum; faculty and staff; instruction; facilitj-es;
equipment, apparatus, and supplies,. physici.an
supervision; repoitj.ng requirements; suspension or
revocation of approval; transfer or closing of a
program; trainee qualifications and admission;
scheduling of courses,- records; class size; clinj.cal
experience requirements and locations; field experience
requirements,- inspection; renewal procedures; and
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security requirements -

(3) The department, with the approval of the
board, shalI adopt and promulgate by rules and
regulations minj-mum standards governing the
certification of, renewal and revocation of
certificatj.on of, and operation of approved service
programs utilizi.ng the services of emergency medical
technj-cians-D, emergency medical
technj-cians-intermediate, and emergency medical
technician-paramedics- Such minimum standardsshall
include standards and requi.rements governing:
Applicati.on procedures; organization and administratj.oni
staffing; equipment, apparatus, and supplies; security
procedures and requj.rements; physician supervision;
reportj.ng requirements; suspension or revocation of
approval; transfer or closing of a program; records;
field experience requirements,' inspectioni and renewal
procedures. The department, with the approval of the
board, shalI issue certificates of approval for service
programs, as provided in section 7L-55O4, rttilizing
emergency medlcal technj.cians-D, emergency medical
technicians-i.ntermediate, and emergency medj.cal
technician-paramedics meeting such standards.

(4) The department, with the approval of the
board, shall adopt and promulgate by rules and
regulations minimum standards governing the approval of
ongoing educatj.onal programs and the admitristration of
the ongolng education requirements as otttliDed in
section 71-5515. Such minimrrm standards shall include
criteria for approval of proposed ongoing edrtcational
programs, eva.luation of clinical experience, exemptions
from the requirements, and methods of reporting and
recording ongoj.ng education hottrs.

Sec.30. That section 7L-6O23-Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows;

77-6023.O1 . A lrursillg home seekilrg or
renewing a licer)se shall be required to retain a
resident whose economic status changes so that srtch
resident receives medicaid or becomes eligible for
medicaid if such resident has resi.ded .in the nursing
home for a period of at least one year after Jtlly 17,
1946, unless ten percent of such nrtrsing home I s
residents are receiving medicaid or are eligible for
medicaid. Such requirement shaII constitrtte a condi.tion
of Iicensure. The department shalI notify the nursing
home of such requirement ni.nety days prior to the
renewal of a license or upon application for a ).icense.
For purposes of this section. nursinq homes shalI
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include lono-term care hospitals. includinq lono-term
care units of a hospital. This section shalL not apply
to the Nebraska veterans' homes established pursuant to
Chapter 80, article 3.

Sec- 31- (1) Unti.I Jrrlv 1- 1991. a soecial
care provider mav oerform routine health care
maintenance procedures for individuals with
developmental disabilities when such procedures areperformed in an earlv childhood proqram. a center for
the developmentallv disabled. a special education
settj-no- a medicaid waiver facility- or a foster care
settino under the supervision of the attendino physician
without beino in violation of the scope of practice of
nursino as provided in section 71-1-132.05. The special
care provider shall receive trai.ninq bv the attendinophvsici.an or a reoistered nurse of at Ieast two hoursper procedure and shalI demonstrate to the attendinqphvsician or a reoistered nurse the necessarv comDetencv
to perform the routine health care maintenance
Drocedures required to meet the special care needs of
each individtral served- Such. procedures shall beperformed under the directi.on of a reqistered nurse in
centers for the developmentallv disabled and in special
education settinqs.

(2) For purposes of this section:(al Center for the develoomentallv disabled
shall have the meanino provided in section 71-2017-01;(b) Developmental disabilitv shaII have the
meanino provided in section 71-2017-01:(c) Earlv childhood proqram shalI mean aproctram licensed under section 71-1911 or approved bv
the Department of Social Services as an earlv childhood
Droqram ;

(d) Foster care settino shall mean a facilitv
Iicensed under section 71-1902 or approved bv the

ida fa<far arra
(e) Medicaid waiver facilitv shall mean aperson or facilitv certified bv tl)e Department of Health

or the Department of Social Services to provide l)ome and
commrrnitv-based services furnished under home and
communitv-based waivers as defined in Title XIX of the

4?IIq'
(f) Routine health care maintenance procedures

shall include intermittent catheterization- catheter
irriqation. colostomv care. ileostomy care. blood
olucose moni.torino- oastrostomv tube feedi.no. or anv
other procedure that is routinely provj"ded which could
have been performed bv the indi.vi.dual but for his or herdisatti'litw-
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(o) Special care provider shall mean an
individual vho performs a routine health care
maintenance procedure for an individual who but for a
developmental disability would oerform such procedure
for himself or herself; and

(h) Soecial educ.ation shall have the meanino
provided in section 79-3314.

Sec- 32. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof -

Sec - 33. That origj.nal sections 7L-L24,
7l-129, 71-161. 06, and 7l-6023 -Ol, Reissue Revi,sed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, sections 7l-L25, 7l-138,
77-L75, 77-t,tO4, 7L-t,27A, 7l-2AO3, 7L-3507,
71-35Oa.03, and 71-3515-O2, Revised Statutes Supplement,
19a8, and sections 71-110, 71-131. 7l-133. 7l-162,
7r-r74, 7t-r7A, 7l-t,279, 71-3sO3, 71-3505, 7l-sso2,
71-5509, 71-5510, 71-5513, 7l-5514, 7l-5517, 7L-5520,
and 71-5521, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989, and also
sections 71-130 and 71-135 to 7L-L37, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 34- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lalr-
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